SCHOOL UNIFORMS
Dear Parents,
Ivy League is proud of our school uniforms and the spirit they bring to our campus. Please see
the following list and source for obtaining articles of clothing with our logo and colors and
weights appropriate to the seasons. Ivy League is pleased to partner with Land’s End as its
exclusing provider of school uniforms for students in grades K-8. To maintain uniform
compliance, students are asked to purchase school uniforms through Land’s End. Please visit
www.landsend.com and enter our preferred school code 900139395 to start shopping.
Additionally, Land’s End offers many promotional discounts throughout the year.

GIRLS
Land’s End ITEM #
#051402-BP4
#051369-BP5
#458434-BP3
#458431-BPX
#320086-BP3
#320134-BP9
#442879-BPX
#393746-BPX (short)
#230955-BP4 (long)
#051402-BP4

DESCRIPTION
School Uniform Short Sleeve Solid Performance Interlock Polo Shirt
Evergreen w/logo
School Uniform Long Sleeve Solid Performance Interlock Polo Shirt
Evergreen w/Logo
School Uniform Long Sleeve Oxford Shirt
White w/Logo (Assemblies/Special Days Only)
School Uniform Short Sleeve Oxford Shirt
White w/ Logo (Assemblies/Special Days Only)
School Uniform Blend Chino Skort – Khaki

#219458-AK1

School Uniform Plain Front Stain Resistant Stretch Chino Pants – Khaki
School Uniform Short/Long Sleeve Feminine Fit Interlock Polo Shirt
Evergreen w/Logo
School Uniform Solid Short Sleeved Performance Interlock Polo Shirt
White w/Logo
School Uniform Girls’ Button Down Drifter Cardigan Sweater
Evergreen w/ Logo
School Uniform Girls’ T-200 Fleece Jacket
Evergreen w/ Logo
Phys. Ed. Requirements for Grades 5, 6, 7, 8 (Optional for Grades K-4)
Forest Green Shirt w/Logo and Forest Green Mesh Pants/Shorts
Sneakers
School Uniform Performance Knit Dresses. Evergreen w/Logo
Tops: Polo Dresses, Mesh Short or Long Sleeve; Short Sleeve Peter Pan
Polo, Ruffle Placket, Long Sleeve Button Front. White w/Logo
Hopsack Blazer. Evergreen w/Logo

#393740-BP2

V-Neck Cardigan Sweater with tipped front - Evergreen w/Logo

#430849-BP4 (jacket)
#430846-BP0 (pants)

Phys. Ed. Requirements for Grades 5, 6, 7, 8 (Optional for Grades K-4)
Girls Piped Athletic Jacket and Athletic Pants. Mesh Shorts.
Evergreen w/Logo
Antimicrobial Tees. Girl’s Performance V-Neck Tee.
Evergreen w/Logo

#414759-BP0
#430915-BP8
#393749-BP3 (shorts)
#393718-BP8 (pants)
#393746-BPX (shirt)
#403838-BP9 (Peter Pan Polo)
#403792BP0 (Peter Pan Ruffle)
#350071-BPX (Peter Pan Long)
#393668-BP3 (Polo Dress)

#442601-BP2

BOYS
Land’s End ITEM #
#051402-BP4
#051369-BP5
#219315-BP8
#458473-BP3
#231152-BP0
#403843-BPX
#403853-BP3
#231164-BP3
#051402-BP4
#223010-BP7
#430912-BP4
#393749-BP3 (shorts)
#393720-BP5 (pants)
#393752-BP5 (shirt)
#223023-BP4
#406157-AK0
#430881-BP2 (jacket)
#442612-BP0 (shorts)
#430884-BP6 (pants)
#315442-BPX

DESCRIPTION
School Uniform Short Sleeve Solid Performance Interlock Polo Shirt
Evergreen w/Logo
School Uniform Long Sleeve Solid Performance Interlock Polo Shirt
Evergreen w/Logo
School Uniform Long Sleeve Oxford Shirt
White w/ Logo (Assembly/Special Days Only)
School Uniform Short Sleeve Oxford Shirt
White w/ Logo (Assemblies/Special Days Only)
School Uniform Pleat Front Chino Shorts – Khaki
School Uniform Iron Knee Elastic Waistband Chino Pants – Khaki
School Uniform Plain Front Iron Knee Stain & Wrinkle Resistant Chino Pants
- Khaki
School Uniform Plain Front Stain & Wrinkle Resistant Chino Shorts
Khaki
School Uniform Solid Short Sleeved Performance Interlock Polo Shirt
White w/Logo
School Uniform Drifter V-Neck Sweater - Evergreen w/ Logo
School Uniform Boys’ T-200 Fleece Jacket - Evergreen w/ Logo
Phys. Ed. Requirements for Grades 5, 6, 7, 8 (Optional for Grades K-4)
Forest Green Shirt w/Logo and Forest Green Mesh Pants/Shorts
Sneakers
Performance Drifter. Zip-Front Cardigan. Evergreen w/Logo
Hopsack Blazer. Evergreen w/Logo
Phys. Ed. Requirements for Grades 5, 6, 7, 8 (Optional for Grades K-4)
Boy’s Piped Athletic Jacket and Athletic Pants. Below the Knee Active
Shorts. Evergreen w/Logo
Antimicrobial Tees. Boy’s Performance Tee. - Evergreen w/Logo

*Note: Students may wear shorts during the warmer months of September – November and April –
June. Additionally, as a reminder, all shoes must have black rubber soles for safety reasons.

UNIFORM FAQ’s
Q: What are we required to wear to school every day?
A: The dress code is in effect Monday through Thursday. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
green logoed shirts with khaki shorts/skorts/pants are required. On Fridays, students are able to
wear their uniform or permitted to wear conservative casual clothes. Students in grades K-4 may wear
approved gym clothes on gym days as their uniform. (See below for more information*). Parents will
be notified via text or email on special event days when our white oxford shirts with khaki
shorts/skorts/pants are required.
Q: What does casual Friday mean?
A: We recommend that students come to school neatly and simply dressed in shirts, tops and blouses
that cover the chest and stomach and in slacks, shorts or skirts that are appropriate in length. Students
may not wear ripped or torn clothing, or clothing with inappropriate sentiments. Foot wear such as
crocs, slides, and flip flops are not safe on our playgrounds and fields. Shoes with rubber soles are
still preferred. If students come to school in inappropriate clothing, they will be sent to the office
where a parent will be called and asked to bring proper attire to school.
Q: When does my child wear their white oxford shirt?
A: Students should wear their white oxford shirts on special event days or when the school has special
assemblies. Parents will be notified via textcaster or email as a reminder the day before.
Q: What does my child do on gym days?*
A: Students in grades 5, 6, 7, and 8 are required to change for physical education. Appropriate green
logoed t-shirts and shorts are required for these days and are available through Land’s End.
Additionally, students in grades K-4 may order gym clothes through Land’s End. On gym days,
students in grades K-4 MAY wear their approved logoed gym clothes to school as uniforms. Gym
sneakers should be kept at school for all students.
Q: What should my child wear on school trips?
A: For school trips, please make sure your students wear their uniform, unless informed otherwise by
your child’s teacher. If school trips fall on a Friday, please send students in with their green polo shirt.
They are free to wear any other casual apparel of their choice.
Q: What shoes are required?
A: Shoes must be black uniform shoes. We ask that for safety reasons, all shoes have rubbers soles.
The following shoes are recommended: Loafers, Vans, or Dress Shoes for boys; Mary Janes, Flats, and
Ballet Flats for girls. Gym sneakers should be kept at school for all students.
Q: What color socks can my student wear?
A: Colors for socks or tights for our uniforms include black, white, green or neutral tights or
socks/knee highs. Leggings may be worn under a skort as part of a uniform. Please refrain from
sending your student to school with leggings or jeggings as pants.
Q: What happens if my student comes to school without the proper uniform?
A: Students who come to school without their proper uniform will be sent up to the office where a
parent will be called to bring appropriate uniform apparel. Once a child has been sent to the office
three times, the student will be sent home.
Q: Can my child do anything to make his/her uniform more creative?
A: At the request of students, we have made Wednesdays “Crazy Tights/Socks” day to allow the
students to have some creative input into their wardrobe. This only applies to tights and socks.
Students who abuse this privilege will be sent to the office and you will be called for proper uniform
attire.
Q: Can my child wear a blazer or sweatshirt as part of their uniform in the cooler weather?
A: Yes. While Drifter Sweaters and Fleeces are currently available on LandsEnd.com, other warm
apparel, such as blazers and sweatshirts, will be added shortly.
Q: Can my child wear layers as it gets colder?
A: Yes. Students can wear a white long sleeved shirt under their polo shirts.

